Arizona State University
School of Music
GUEST ARTIST CONCERT SERIES

JOHN GRAHAM
VIOLA

RECITAL HALL
Thursday, March 9, 2000 • 7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

Sonata Pastorale (1956) Maestoso – Allegro
Andante – Allegro

Fantasia #9
Siciliana
Vivace
Allegro

Georg Phillipe Telemann
1681-1767

Three Dances
A Bretonne Wedding (1924)
Polonaise
Truckin’ on South (1985)

Gabriel Williaume
Jacques Mazas
Aaron Minsky
1782-1849
b. 1959

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

Entangements (1998)
Robert Morris
b. 1943

viola and computer-generated sounds
written for John Graham

Solo Suite, No. 2, Op. 131d (1911)
Max Reger
1873-1916

1. Con moto
2. Andante
3. Allegretto
4. Vivace
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